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Ruthin Farmers Auction



Store Cattle
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777

  Heifers forward with an overall average of £

Top price of £  went to selling a  month .

Others



  Steers forward with an overall average of £

Top price of £ went to for a month

Others

Keep the numbers coming to meet the demand.

Diolch yn fawr brynwyr/gwerthwyr ymhell ac agos.
Thank you buyers/sellers near and far.



Barren cattle
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777

A 94 month Lim cow weighing 600kg from B Ellis, Rhos Mawr sold to £10474.00 (174ppk)



Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

A good turnout for the Royal Welsh week with an improved trade on all types. More re-
quired next week.

Top price of £400 goes to R D Jones,Tal y Cafn for a Lim bull calf.

Others-
Lim bull to £340
British Blue bull to £320
Lim heifer to £280
British Blue heifer to £270
Aberdeen Angus bull to £190
Aberdeen Angus heifer to £145
Bazadaise heifer to £155
Holstein Friesian bull to £48

Breeding Sale next Thursday with cows & calves already entered.



Dairy Cattle
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 077809254460

A small but mighty sale!  A nice run of heifers from Williams, Clwch Dernog met  a great
trade despite the milk selling price! Several active buyers round the ring ensured the
monthly sale was once again a success. Thank you vendors and purchasers for your con-
tinued support.

Prices as follows-£2,100 x2, £2080 and £2020.

Next monthly Dairy sale will be on Thursday 31st of August.

Breeding Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07837977702



Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 0786797705

Top price went to J N Roberts, Rhyd y Gethin with Lleyn lambs @ £99.

Welsh ram lambs to £60.50
Texel ram lambs to £87.50
Lleyn to £99
Mule to £92.50

More required each week now to meet demand. Thank you.



The Livestock Market of North Wales
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Parc Glasdir
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000


